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Wor late today · n t e coal mine daster at 

Centralia, Illinois is t e u tima e in pathos and i+y. 

Rescue crews deep in t e black pits rawing ne ar 0 e 

place where more than a hundre co~l miner s wee tra ped 

by the explosion yesterd y. 

•we are makin good progres ,• they repor. • e 

should re ach the men in four hours, with luck! 

All of which might sound hopeful if we didn't 

know that little belief is left that any of the ento■bed 

1111 are alive. For the miles of liack tunnels below• 

the ground are full of deadly carbon ■onoxide gas -

and, after twenty-four hours, it's considered unlikely 

that any of t he trappe d miners could have survived e 

horror of the suffocating gas. 

Yet the rescue crews figh t ••ton, wit~ des er e 

courage __ veteran miners who we r oxygen masks and risk 

their own lives as they toi l forw ar d t roug unnels 
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filled with c rbon monoxide. With tubborn br very, 

they fi ht their w to the pl ce where their comrades 

are -- comrade whom they do not believe to be alive. 

The latest from Centrali continues e darknes 

of tragedy -- bodies re bein brought out o t~e mine. 

It had been announced that any livin survivor. would 

be aken out first. So tonig t t e appe ranee of bodies 

would indicate that there are no living survivors. 



> 
The telephone union offer tom in i n emergency 

telephone service, if a strike is s t a ed on April 

seventh. The union repre enting three hundre and 

twenty fiv - thousand employees declared that the 

country will not be 1 ft without emergency telephone 

communication. The union will provide that -- if 

the e's a strike. 
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For a change the Motcow conference today developed 

a disRgreement betwe n the United States - Great Britai~ 

London Forei gn Secretary Bevin spoke out in blunt 

opposition to the sug estion made yesterd y, by 

Aaerican Secretary of State Marshall. Last nig t we 

beard how General Marshall bad proposed that the new 

government of conquered Germany should not be made to 

sign the peace treaty now being discussed at Moscow. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov promptly disagreed 

with this, and today he was joined by Bevin. The 

Briti1b Foreign Secre\ary argued that it would be 

necessary for the new German government to sign the 

tre ty in order to make the peace-pact effective -

•the only way tp place the responsibility,• said Bevin. 

So what did General Marshall s ay to thatf Be 

· replied in a conciliatory way that, after all, the 

question of the German signin of the peac• treaty was 

not urgent and should not be allowed to interfe 8 with 

the niecus s ion of more impurtant matters. 



e e n ra l -4.ecret. ry of the American 

.5,ommuni t .fart is · ued an angry defiance to Congress 

tad ay ta in a congres ional subpoen and throwing 

it on the f oor w1fEugene Dennis -- if that's his name 

was sch u d to a~e a fonmal appearance before 

the Com ittee o~ Unamerican Activities, and state 

the case of the ' ouununist .'arty -- giving his 

arxian reasons why Con ress should not outlaw the 

party of American heds ~But Etlgene Dennis - - or 

whatever his name may be -- ran promptly into what 

appeared to be a ■ost embarrassing question. Bia 

naae, . that is. The committee had indications that-fc_ 
-e_.J~ 
~ started out in life as Eugene Dennis, had 

originally been called something elst;J -- so., he waa 

asKed -- what as his real name! He objacted to 

that uery, arguing that it was irrevelent. 

1'Shakes eare asked - What's in a name? ~ell, .. 
there can be a good deal.- it would seem,so far as 

the Red comrades re concern d. They are accustom 



to usin g ali s e . T i fo"" t e put'pose,. at t.ime , of 

procurin g f l ase pas por ts -- w i c is a serious of f ense 

passport fr aud. 

The commi ee t en decided o compel the General 

Secre t ary of the Aaerican Communist party to answer 

about his re a l name. A subpoena was promptly is ~ued 

and banded to him. Be . responded with defiance 

throwing the subpoena on t he floor. So now we ave 

still another important Communist leader in trouble 

Congress -- faced with proceedings to make bi■ talk. 



' e lat ~ t is tea timony by J. Edgar 

Hoover on the subject of Communism in the Hollywood 

film world. He st a te• tha t tion picture Reds -f...t, 
~cessful in ke ping anti-Communist 

/\ xpre s iona 

out of film features -- and,at the same time slippin& 

in ~ro-communist mat ria. The head of the FBI added 

that the moti n picture "Mission to Moscow• by our 

former Ambass do(° to 
E-. 

oscow Joseph Davies •as pro-
" 

communist propaganda - what J.•Edgar Ho over cal ed 

M ~ 
ax,z■* a prostitution of historical facts. 

After that Cal if ornia ~ta te ~enator 
;J 

l'enney, head of the California G.ouittee on ~n-

American activities testified that Charlie Chaplin 

is a communist sympathizer, k■ as is John Garfield, 

said he. o which he adde that both Frederick 

arch and Qrooner FranA Sinatra belong to-.. 

Cowmunist front organization. 



t t e Jniv e rsit 01 alifornia th re's 

a oung atomi ·cientist , Dr. uu is hlvarez, who has 

in his p s essi n a t t r -- a missive tnat he 

prizes above l things. The tory was disclosed 

today, an ranks · s one f the most dramatic episodes 

in the giant e ic of the atomic bombing of Japan. 

1f'•1·he letter in uestion was a message l■ dropped alon1· 

with the bomb that fell ~on Nagasaki. It waa addreaae 

to a Japanese Physicist and made an appeal to him. 

n times before the war, Vr. rt. Sagane, 

of Japan,did work in atomic science at the Dniverait7 

of California -- the radiation laboratory there. 

And, a friendship grew up between him and the 

young physicist with the ~paniah name of Alvarez.v 

Later on, Dr. ~agane becam P- Professor oi' Physics 

at the Im~ rial University of '!okyo whi e Dr. 

Alvarez, when w· r came, was one of the scienti · ts 

~ 
••• ll!J9a enga~ed in the dev opment of the atomic 

bomb. 



Tnu i wa s th· t h th en e decision came, 

to hit Na a i , Dr. rt v r z d cided to send an 

a e 1, along ith the bomb, to his friend Dr. 

Sagane -- bopin th · t Sagane's inf uence, as an 

eminent Ja an e se scientist, might be of some help. 

In the letter he as ed Sa ane to do what he could to 

persuade Japan to surrender, -- instead of compelling 

the United otat s to use the atomic bomb ~till 

further assaults•• of horror and devastation. 

Dr. Alvarez made three copies of the letter, 

each of which WdS·attached to one of the radio device• 

that were dropped by parachute to give signals tellin1 

of the atomic exp osion. T~o of these radio devices, 

with copies of the letter, disap~eared, and have 

never been found, ,Fresumlibly they dropped into the 

se·. But the third/ ·drift ed down bJ parachute, into 

the ruins of Nagasaki, and was pi~ed u~ b~ the 

Japane The letter w s turned over to intelligence 

officers of the Japane e Navy and tbt ·e passed it 

along to officials in Tokyo. Dr. Sagane was informed 



. 
of this, but was not given the letter until some time 

later. Howev er, it is to be not e that J d it apan ma e ·s 

, offer to surrender on the day aftut the Ragasake 

bombing, the day after the finding of the letter. lnd, 

it is possible that the appeal made b, the University 

of California scientist may have had some ef~ect on the . 
Japanese government. 

Recently, Dr. Wilson Coapton, President of 

Washington State College, was in Japan, and. saw Dr. 
' 

Sagane, who gave him the letter. Dr. Coapton, upon 

returning to the United States, bas no• returned the 

letter to Dr. Alvarez -- who treasures it as his aost 

precious possession. And why not? The appeal f~o• one 

atoaic scientist to another that went along with the 

lagasaki atoaic boab. 



Then s today t lls of the setting of 

a ne record, w ich would seem to be in the "so what" 

classification. man w lAed on his hands longer 

than any has ev r walked before -- tho h why that 

should be important, I don't know. At San Diego 

California_,Uon Voxtad, a gymnast from Nebraska) 

walted on is hands back and forth acroaa a four 

hundred f■■i foot lawn. He k~pt that up fort enty 

minutes, travelled half a mile, got back on his 

feet -- and claimed the world's championship for 

hand-•al~ing. I don~t ~now what else he' 11 get 

out of it, except aaybe"Cunions on his bands. 



i n_xt bit f ws calls for a high 

degree of olit n 6 t bee u e it is about those 

~entle en - - the truck drivers. h lot of 

peopl'e ho dri ve uto obi le on highways think of 

the truc k dr ' ver as a burly- urly curmud eon rolling 

cin a ' 
alongAa■■ixas~ peeding murderous a■ juggernaut --

dominating the highw y with a rude lack of all good 

manners.But that's all wrong -- as we ire told in a 

story from Hol ywood. 

MQvie producer ~oy Del Ruth is making a 

film featurin the commercial truck driver. lie wanted 

to get it correct and so he called in an advisory 

committee of trucK drivers to check and ee that 
Cl 

all was- accurate. The first thing the •■■■it coamittee 

did today WdS to issue a pronunciamento that the 

usual picture pre entad of·the truck driver is all 

wron~:-f Her e • 8 the verdict: "A truck driver," 

declares t e committee "is never a road hog~ His 

truck 1· s J·us t b ' Commercial driv ers are really 1g. 

•ore ••z~i••• court ous and observant of the other 
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fellow's ri g ts on the highway.• According to tbe 

truck drivers, it is the ordinary motorist who is rude 

and ill-mannered, who hogs the road and snorts and 

scowls in an impolite way, constantly lacerating the 

courteous feelin s of those ex uisite gentlemen, the 

truck drivers. 

When the matter was thorouglil.y explained to the 

Hollywood producer, he saw the light, and issued the 

following statement: .•The treatment of truck drivers 

in pictures had been practically scandalous• 1ay1 be. 

•They are not crude illiterate bruisers!• 

So, there we have a new concept of ·the truck 

driver the modern Lord Chesterfield of*• the 

byways of the land. 

And I too can testify that this is so. In 

driving across the continent my wife and I found that 

truck drivers were f~r more careful, cautious 8nd 

courteous than ordinary motorists. 



As dusk descended on Fort orth, Texas, today a 

giant bombin plane came li in don for a landing. · 

On the air ield, a crowd of sever 1 thous nd people 

waited with bated breath, fearing the worst, afraid 

were about to witness the destruction of the greatest 

boaber in the world and the loss of brave airmen who 

wer aboard. 

The plane was a new B-36, two-hundred-and-seventy

eight-thousand pounds in weight, with a tail as tall as 

a four 1tor7 building, a plane capable of delivering a 

cargo of atomic bombs to any point on this earth. 

Thie afternoon a situation of tense dra■a ha4, 

begun with a ae11age fro■ the sty giant on a test 

flight. The pi.lot radioed that ·tbe air goliatb, in 

taking of, had cracked a strut of its landing gear 

and air officials believed it would be impossible to 

land the two-hundred-and-seventy-eight thousand pound 

plane safely -- with a cracked strut in the landing 

gear. 

Aboard wer fourteen airmen, and these were 

d f er another. Twelve or ered out by parachu e, one 



bailed out, and f loated s fel y down __ le avin 

aboard. 

two 

At the controls, B. A. Erickson, chief pilot for-

the Vul t e e Com p ny, w st i eking it o·ut. And with him 

Flight Direc t or G.S. Green, who also elected to stay --

and take bis cmnce with the plane. 

with 
Then,~tbe two lone airmen abo rd, the colossus 

or tbe sky went winging around in reat circles .--

Pilot Erickson waiting for the best moment to at empt a 

landing -- the c lm air at sundown. 

So dusk wa descending on Fort Worth when the 

patest bomber in the world headed down. The landing 

. 
was perfect -- so perfect that the damaged - landing gear 

held up. The cracked strut i tself, stood the strain--

and out climbed the two airmen as aal■ly aa landing in 

an ordinary routine. 

And now Helsoa, the coas t is clear. bet's see 

you make a three-point landing. The controls are yours. 

Back to yo~ Nelson -- over! 



The commit t ee proceedings to ~y climaxed witb 

teatiaony given by J. Edgar Hoover, head of the r.B.I. 

Be stated that the communist party in the United Bta\a 
• 

•was,• in his words: •a Fifth column if there ••er waa 

one!• 

It may sound startling, but J. Edgar Boover o-oted 

a top leader of the Co■muniat Party a1 stating the 

following: •A war by the United States againat the 

USSR,• said this Red big shot, •would be an unja1t war. 

lf it should come,• be added, the Coa■uniat iarty of 

the United State• wou14 be with Rueaia -- and ■ate no 

■i1take about that!• 



Mh r e ·ee s to orue criticism ta 

about rep rts of wh· t hash ened in the case of 

Japanese who 1ere submitted to atomic radiation in 

the atom bo iing of Hiroshima and Nagasaki. There 

have been rumors of distorted heredity, of malformed 

children born_.... as a result of the ato11ic radiation. 

Al l this brings a premptory denial .fro■ 

eeae iug41.-

•ar ... •• 'lo thing odd has been noted in the heredit7 

of human beings,,._., according to the medical offioera 

of the bmerican occupation forces. They aay there ia 

nothing to the•*••~ stories of radiation effect• 

on human eredity. 

01o8Vt!r, from lashin ton, ■ e have statements 

made by memb r~ of the atomic bomb casualty 

commission -- a group of scientists wno have been 

studying the effects o the atomic bombing on the 



people of Hiroshima and Na 0 a. kai . T~ey .ake a 

view. They s~y it m Y t ke man ye~re t o dete mine 

auestion of pos s ible herediatry ef . ec ts in the case of 

Japanese who are subjected to the radiation of the 

boabs. 

Such evidence, they explain, co~es from Japanese 

aid-wives who ive reports on defective births --

still-born. And they add that abnormalities of heredit 

causing ■ al-formations, are likely to result in still

born infants. 

The scientists are puzzled by one hing, in 

particular -- the fact th at the deat rate aaong atoa 

bo■b victims was higher among ■en than a■ong woaen -

••• ■ales more than females appeared to be affected by 

the atomic radiation. 



/ In New Zealand ••• emergency aid ia bein& 

4 ~ ~ .:..Q.,J 
/ rushed to a section of the northeast coast devastated 

/\ 

sJ by a huge tidal wave -- a ■az wall of water aixtJ 

feet hi~h, which sept in froa the sea and waahed 

out homes and farms. Twenty )>r,idges brokea down 

-by the inland rush of the tidal wave, road• deatro7e4, 
A 

havoc far and wide:fBut no lives-•• loat. People 

along the shore were warned by a roar froa out. 

at sea, the thunder of the giant •all of water. 

The cause of the tidal wave'-· iaabaaria• • 
earthquake. Far out to sea, off the le• Zealand 

coast, the ■all floor of the ocean••• di1Np\H• 

and the ill ense deptba of the aea were thrown into 

L 
tidal turaoi .1 an eart.hqua that burled_. •••• 

" 
-.pon sixty miles of Ne• Zealand coast. 


